
Lively Middle School
September 3, 2021

Greetings Falcon Nation,
 
This week Falcons continue to settle in and get used to a school routine. From lunch outside
to challenging courses, our Falcons are always engaging in meaningful learning experiences
all while building positive relationships. My favorite part of the week was hearing about how
our students are helping set up the cones for parent drop-off and pick-up. Our Falcon students
are modeling the Falcon Creed: We Are Safe, We are Responsible, and We are Respectful!
Checkout the pictures below of our scholars and fabulous Falcons.

Construction Update
Our track is still under construction but will be completed soon. Currently, we are waiting for
the binding material and coating to cover the track and allow it to be usable for our students
and community. All plumbing, electrical, and major HVAC system work is completed, and we
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are just waiting for a couple more �llable water bottle stations. As of now, we have four water
bottle �lling stations on campus for students to access. Students are encouraged to bring
their own re�llable water bottles.

Construction was also conducted on the Brackenridge side of the school building. We had to
remove two beautiful crape myrtles, but I am happy to report that AISD and our Construction
Management Team replaced them! Check out the pictures of our new crape myrtles.
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AISD Facilities Parent Input
Help us envision our AISD future! The district’s draft facility assessment reports and
Educational Speci�cation updates are ready for your feedback!
 
Check out our school’s reports by visiting www.austinisdplanningtogether.com and �ll out the
feedback form no later than Sunday, Sept. 26
 
Visit https://bit.ly/3DntgJ2 to learn more about how these documents �t into the district’s
long-range planning process—which will help determine which improvements and new
facilities are included in our next bond!
 
MAP Growth Testing
Austin ISD uses the Northwest Education Association's (NWEA) Measures of Academic
Progress (MAP) Growth assessment to track individual student growth. Students in
Kindergarten through Eighth grade complete assessments three times per year, after which
student growth data is shared with teachers and families. MAP Growth data points are
important in identifying areas of strength and areas of focus for each student. As such, MAP
is essential to the work we do to support individualized student learning here at Lively.
 
This week, students completed their Fall MAP diagnostic. Teachers will spend time this week
analyzing the data and sharing it with students and families. For more information about MAP
Growth, visit NWEA’s MAP Growth family guide, which is available in 13 different languages.
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Recycle Clothes Bin
Many of you may have noticed the green clothing recycle bin on the Mary St. side. That bin is
for clothes that are no longer wearable but can be repurposed and recycled. If you would like
to donate clothes to the Falcon Showroom in our Family Center please drop them off in the
front o�ce or email parent support specialists Marianna.Figueroa@austinisd.org.
 

SEL & Whole Child
This past week students' participated in digital literacy lessons and re�ected upon their media
balance, online communities and the differences between sharing personal and private
information online. Next week we will be introducing our �rst unit, exploring Latinx culture and
heritage, by �rst re�ecting upon our own identities. In advisory, students will be making an
identity collage to visually represent who they are. Below are examples of students' SEL
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notebooks and classroom charters where students agree as a team on how they want to feel
in advisory. If you get a chance, ask your student about the classroom charter their class
created!
 



Back to School Night
Parents are invited to attend the in-person, meet the teacher style event on Tuesday
September 7th from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m. at Lively MS. During the event you may visit your child’s
teachers in any order (you do not need to follow your child’s schedule exactly). For safety
reasons, we are not gathering together in any one area as a large group to start the event, so
you may go directly to the classroom of the teacher you want to see �rst and then visit your
student’s other teachers as you like.
 
Parking is always an issue at our campus, so please carpool, if you can. All teachers will have
an open classroom, come and go as you like, and the opportunity to meet you for an hour on
Tuesday. There will also be a table in the lobby for the PTSA, where you can pick up orders you
placed online and buy school spirit items. There will also be information for activities for your
children at the South Austin Rec Center. Feel free to enter the lobby area at 5:30 to purchase
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On Wednesday night, September 8, teachers will host a virtual Back to School Night from 6:00
p.m. to 7:00 p.m. via Zoom. Teachers will be grouped by departments and will be able to
answer questions via breakout rooms. Please feel free to attend both nights, if you like.
Middle schools are hosting two nights this year, due to the many families who have children at
more than one middle school. Zoom links for the virtual night will be sent by school
messenger on Tuesday Sept. 7, published on the Lively Community Blend Page and in the
Announcements page on teacher’s Blend course pages.
 
We look forward to having a great turnout for Back to School Night!

CAC
Every year I am responsible for working with stakeholders as we create the Campus
Improvement Plan (CIP). The CIP typically focuses on three levers or target areas for
improvement outlined in the Essential Schools Framework (ESF). The CIP is a data-driven
document that is monitored and reviewed with stakeholders through the school year. Last
year, we collected feedback from stakeholders on what to include in the CIP for this school
year. The following focus areas were chosen by our school community:

Social Emotional Learning (46.2%)
Community Engagement (53.8%)



Title I Zoom Link

Click to open.

High Expectations for all students (53.8%)
Student Academic Support (53.8%)
Clubs and Enrichment (30.8%)
Teacher Support (30.8%)
Outdoor Learning (30.8%)
School Beauti�cation, Professional Development, Parent Volunteer Opportunities, and
Parent Training were all less than (23%)

 
Title I Parent, Student and School Compact
Research shows that when parents are involved in schools, students achieve more,
attendance improves, test scores are higher, and graduation rates increase. Students are also
more likely to reach their highest potential for intellectual, social, emotional and physical
growth.
 
Family involvement in education is critical for the success of students. To accomplish this,
parents, teachers, and students need to work together. We ask that you agree to do this by
signing and returning this agreement. Students should return their signed agreement to their
Advisory Teacher or parents can email agreement to Priscilla.Hernandez@austinisd.org

pdf Compact Letter.pdf Download
423.9 KB

Want to know how Lively utilizes Title I funds?
Join us for a virtual Title I parent information meeting on Monday September 13th.
 
Meeting ID: 924 5264 1593 
Passcode: 919741

How much is too much homework?
Today during Parent Coffee a parent asked how much is too much homework? That’s a great
question, and I found a wonderful resource below to learn more about the right amount of
homework for your child. If your child is experiencing an overload on homework please
discuss your concerns with their teacher. Please check out this resource below to learn more
about the right amount of homework for your child.

https://austinisd-org.zoom.us/j/92452641593?pwd=NHhpZ044V3NZWmM5Mmp6SkdCV0dzQT09
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What's the Right Amount of Homework
Information

Please open to read.

After School Clubs

Please click to view.

Picture Day is 9/10/21
Picture Day will be Friday, September 10, 2021. All students will be taking a picture through
their social studies classes for IDs and photo packages can be purchased in advance. If you
are interested in purchasing school pictures for your student, go to:
mylifetouch.com
School ID: EVTJTCVRR
 
Have a camera you are not using?
The photography classes would love to have more cameras for the students to use. If you
have a camera in working condition that you would like to donate to the journalism
department, please have your student bring it to room 113 or you can drop it off on Back to
School Night on 9/7. We'll take any kind of camera as long as it works!
 
After School Clubs
After School Clubs are coming! Some clubs will start Monday September 13. Students who
stay for clubs must report to the Cafeteria after school at 3:15 where they can get a “grab and
go” snack to eat in the Cafeteria. Club sponsors will be picking up students from the Cafeteria
at 3:45. During the 30-minute snack time, students may complete: 

Homework
Read
check grades
work on their PBL projects
log IXL minutes
play games

 
Click on the link below for more information about clubs.

Remember Monday is the Labor Day student and staff holiday. Please take some time to rest
and relax over the long weekend. I can’t wait to start next week and I'll see you on Tuesday!
 
Stacie Holiday, Principal

https://www.edutopia.org/article/whats-right-amount-homework
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Parent Coffee

Parent Coffee Presentation

Click to view.

COUNSELOR CORNER

Welcome back!!!
Students are our focus and transitioning from virtual last year to on campus this year is where
we are working to build community. Some of the ways we are working on building community
is through lunch bunch. This can look very different across grade levels but has the same
overall goal - help students �t in and reconnect with their classmates. 
 
6th Grade
6th grade counselors are hosting a "Find a Friend" Lunch Bunch every "A lunch" until September
24th. Any student, whether new or just looking for a friend, is welcome to join at any point
from now until then. Students will meet at the front entrance of the cafeteria.
 
7th grade 
7th grade counselor is doing a couple types of lunch bunches. One is student speci�c and the
other is for our 7th graders that want to participate in a Lively Ambassador/Peer Mentor
program for our newest Lively Falcons. We will meet during lunch to discuss how to welcome
our newcomers and build community on our campus.
 
8th Grade
8th Grade Counselor Mrs. Lamm will be arranging lunch groups by interests during C lunch. 
If students want to meet new friends that like to talk about similar things, consider joining.
Lunch group topics might include : D&D and Gaming, Hamilton, Comic Books, Classic Rock &
Roll, Current Events.
Students can e-mail topic ideas to Mrs. Lamm at jennifer.lamm@austinisd.org.
Final schedule will be announced the week of September 17.
Lunch groups will start the week of September 20.
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LIBRARY CORNER

Library Visits!
Many of our ELAR classes came to the library this week to practice and check out books
safely. So many books were checked out! Go Falcons!
 
Library Chromebook Help
Advisory - 7:45 - 8:15 am
After School - 3:15-3:45 pm
 
Please sign in for Chromebook help and wait in a seat until your name is called. If your
Chromebook is broken, we will issue you a new one. If we can repair it on the spot, we will.
There are only a limited number of Chromebooks and chargers to borrow, so please remember
your Chromebook.
 
Books!
You are welcome to check out books. We have a lot of new ones!! To be safe, we are not
touching every book, only the one we want to check out. Each person will get a coffee �lter to
hold the book until they check it out. Returned books will still be quarantined based on Library
of Congress guidelines.



ATHLETIC CORNER

Lively Shirts

Open to view.

Lively Shirts
If you are interested in purchasing Lively shirts to wear to the sports games or to wear to
school, you can order hoodies and shirts here. Any item that says "Athletics" at the front can
be delivered to your child to bring home the next day. All other items can be picked up when
PTA is having a sale. Athletics will have some new football, volleyball, and soccer shirts for
sale in the next few weeks. As well as new non-sport speci�c hoodies for sale. Keep an eye
out here for those new items. 

Football Schedule
UPDATE: There will be NO football game on Tuesday, September 7th, 2021, for 7th or 8th
grades.

Volleball Schedule
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PTA CORNER

Join the Lively PTA Here: PTA Website
Also..
Lively PTA Is Seeking Volunteers for:

President-Executive Board Position
Treasurer-Executive Board Position
Financial Reconciliation Committee
Spirit Gear Merchandise & Sales
Communication Chair -eg Social Media/Website
Hospitality Chair
Staff Appreciation Chair

 
Current PTA members:
1st VP Fundraising- Gretchen Otto
VP of Membership- Christina Sabisch
Secretary- Tom Tunchez III
Parliamentarian- Ali Clare
Advocacy Chair- Rebbeca Forchione
 
Questions about the positions? Contact Ali Clare @
parliamentarian@livelymiddleschoolptsa.com.

@LivelyFalcons

Lively Middle School

201 East Mary Street, Austin, … priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.…

lively.austinschools.org/
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